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:: av WEMERRILY SU1U ,

.
: , Pall1'' EpiElo to lh Io1a

Proas Pe1ill of ?oca

; aiit Prcolltc.

: The Sontoitco Suspended Till
January First and Purthor

: Meetings Fixed ,

; The Now York Oommissioners-

Vigoroualy ABsail the Trunk
r Line Batons

A UrniYr'Ck Nctt-

1.ot: cd 4 ppuaIonM flfl flf44e4.

,

' rit iow POOL 1011 1EtCI.
. CIln'Ano, November 28ItopreRdnta.

lives of thu Ohicazo , Burlington & Qiun.

,
, , cy , Chicago orL1is'otorn Chicago ,

lock I8lantI ( ( 1'ici1icVabash , Miouri
Pacific and Chicago. Milwaukca 1 St;.

*

Paul COlfljaHiOa) , coniposhig the Iowa
railroad pool , lieki a scnion hero today

, to confider the tli1Fcrcncc which Jnwo
; threnteneti to dLrupt the pooi. Itepro.E-

onLatiVOR
.

of thu i1ilwauko & St. 1'u1
: explained tlio caiLu which

had indticat their line to
give notice of ith intention fo wit1uraw

' fron! tim coinhinatnnt anti i1cc1arcI the
, Icndmg one wa refusal of other roiu to

, iulniit it; to the pocngor 1001.) 110-

CllLint.'d it to have been the tindtunhtnd.
,

. jg of the St. 1u1 inanogonient when it
1.tli tWO 1)aSM0i3Uor traiis Cacli way , 18iIy ,

between Chicago attil Oiiiaba it would be-

adrnittd to tIio pool on eqiini tcrmB with
other 1inc. Iti1)rosoi1tltti'c3) of the

.
. Burlington and Northwostct a atated in
, the ics8inn they wore willing to ailtuit-
tt thu St. Paul to the paanongor 1)001 , but

. the [ took Island declared iti intention to
: . the entry of the St. l'iuil
: into the paaongor pool until curtain

, dilThrericeB between it and the St. 1'iut-
i line over paaongor trafiju to the itorth.
'. voat waa ioU1od. Thu St. iuI company

,
, has also claimed the right to a largur per.

- centago of Union I'acitio business origin-
S. ating at Omaha. Thu claims of the St.-.

l'aul company were con8klored at Ioiigtli-
and the toiio of the debate waa auch as'-

c to indicate a wi1Iiiigiiess to arbitrate the
? t xnattora in di3pute. The St. Paul cor-

nFY
-

' extended the date of itu notice of
.

azitoiition to withdraw from the P0I to
: January 1st , and the scsion adjourned

: to December 13.
CONDRMNIII 1IE

7 .. N. Y. , Nozumbor 29.A do.-

i
.

( ciiuii was annouiicod to.day bytho board
; . ? Of railroad commissioners , in the matter

' of the complaint of thecliambor of com
and others , agaiit( the trunk

$ Ii eN , alleging discrimination ngainst dry
:

goods shipped vost. The decision , writ-
r tCII by Coinrnisioiior O'Donnell , sustain-

.g
.

: ed the complaint sgainsttlio trunk liiios-
and condemns the whole system of pool.

. lug. it rucommoiids re.classafication-
from first C1a85 to third class , of bags ,

brown shooting , donlins , tickings , oil.
,
_

cloths 'under ton foot in original bales ;

also to change to clau two , domostiu
. prints , bleached goods. Canten flannel ,

: hemp carpeting , ctlios , cauvai and-
warp.- - - - 4 -; ionanici 1ASE :

Niw Yori , November 28-Oeneral
7

. Pmsongor Agent Abbott , of the Now
; - York , Lake Erlo & Western railroad-

compuny received to.dny froni the Atchi.- .
5OU TUlCka & Santa Fo railroad ciun-
pany

-
: , a copy of a forged letter purporth-
I be from the goitorni bUprii1 n
: the Erie line , a1iiig t pans !: r apL-

, .rohii 31Ltrto11. Whoo out th (

; Jotter went ; to thU riublo to gut lettet-
hcads

: printed a atatup cut so as
. ) give the a genuine appear.-

.

,ancc
.sI are warned agaiimt lioiioriu

- aiipliation5.
. A hA !) %VRECIC.
,

"Voitcuasrait , Mmu. , November 28.-
The rear ate of the Boston , Barre
Cardiner train wciit down 'iii embark

, mont justaftorfeaving North Worcheatci-
station this afternoon. Between 20 aii
80 paengors were in the car and at-

snore or less injured , some seriously
¶The most sorioubly hurt Mr. E. W-

Ilrowniiig , wrist brokoii , head cut. Mrr
Arthur Farrer , Chicago , scalp wound
Child of P. 0. Davis , bruised ; Ilirait

. Collins , Marlborough , N. II. , forehca-
tt . , bady cut ; Mrs. Collins , seriously bruised

: hello Lamar , badly slmkeii anti bruised
(

.
. Others were still iiiora seriously injured

; Jtnutlwr dis1iatcii from the scone of tlii-

accident states the car rolled over twice
going dowii tim batik. About. fO personi
weru in the car , It1it. of whom wore inor

; or 1ea brnined. Tlinoo iiicust seriusli-
iijinod wore loft at North Woreste-

t,t . station. car load of islirgeons low
110110 to North The w&iumlei

; will ho brought to this city as soon a-

iossibit.
, - -7- --
5' TEdG1tk1'JI :coTF:4.-

'flts

: .

supetite court of ( eurglm , In the car-

. of CunnInhain asatnst the national bank ii
,
. Atgiuita.; lini ,1sctilid that cotton future note

are abiolutoly void.
There hays been ILIUO lacciultary fires In tli-

]!ourth ward of 1tIIwatikeo within a moot-
' hut , Nii trace cn be got of tIv mon tott1n

- thom. Thu chief oF the fire departinii
.

' th1nk It is this work of men dIs1sargct1 froi-
.c thti force , a the htO bs been cut at nearl-

every the ,

The liabIlities of Jacob S. Colisu & Co-

ewYork? , Fur (teaer! , ui.Iguod , b 81tOO (

asot , 1dOOO.(

: Fred. Brooks of the finn of .Tanne
::1l1ok.s & Co. , and ) r.sI1ent of the loart,

. tade of Mlntio.qioli , ded uilttesily )'e4C
tyfhotd) ;ineunuiuL , uged 44, &uat.or Anthuny , ot Ihiwdo Island , had

I_ _ _ : overu attack of thIuoL4 Lu NewYork , 'tuanht
! _ _ _ _ uithit. Lie iaMod a coflrOstallo night.-

f

.

atban1eI Lee , an igud aul rooct'-
S farmer near tai1KoIi , ',Vk , wa HwlIiiitutI o

. uf .S&OO by thi threu.canl monte game.- .

The c1ar opcrtive strike In MoiitralS-.
:: ended after 6 inontl&s Idlonern.

. ".lAutlhurst , " the hIIitI of hlrivvrtly ..Toh-

i14'U , 1.10) cebebratd jurist , of Maryland , v-

. witbdrvn horn nuction i4alu ; t2IOUO w
. biLl.
,

Tha freight rotfi War i4 Salt Lake Ci-

, coIt1I1os.: , 'l'isu LJIoii 1.Llhio Io out toS-

. csiit. per 100 ( tom the .' 7Itaotr1 river.
#

SI Frocideut Ta'lor, of tin , rorinriii chun-

ii l3.es not prvpu13 to reign at
5. AIirest8t. 1.ul , Ohio , dstroye4 tweut; 5evCu iudii a of tIOOJ.(
' A-geots of the I'etplc's aIIway. oranIz-

In tuliana aunts timu ngo , are tlo.ttliig
stock in aihifornia.- .

'1'io cold 1 lutemo at 1.nitrea1
_ _ _ _ .S Li fahlIii.- .

4trfumeut in the Vlhliiiro cau closed
Butfi.to yeiterd.y , Iu4o.1n) roervod.

, Ouemau va kdieti and nine e.iri and t
_________ orid ue wr'okeil by a ooUlinn of freight t.nI

i vu ho N. Y. IP. & 0 , hear Cleveland.
_ _ _

5. 0. I. 1ano , who baa bon oit trial the p
.

4tWu v'&ieks for the insirds , tat 1. . 1) , Ziinm
$Isi In 11S0, sit WauIu.e , juhia4 voun

. , , j3 J9wa , WM fouud not guilty yu..tordisy. T
;' WA. . tk third trial.-
c

. - -- ,
r t'iejidiyTi a.Vlih a-- . ,s ,:

IL: __

1)uriiig the 1)rndctib) , of tlio play of
' 'Friciolly Ti1 , , " with 1. ltrgiIson as
the Dude , at Jost.cr'.a oier. 1iuuo , this
ceciling , ho attacked ly the bull
clog iiswl in the iia' aiiel severely bitten ,

l'hio dog cania hoar ldlhiii hini , It. s'as-

a narrow os3apo , After hiatt an hour
Fogtisoii again ihuckiy apieared , and
the play prOCOedel(

THE tATiifSPRITS.-

A

.

Wise an iloly Sllio to Relioye

the PooDle of Dircc [ Txatoll-

Blaiuo's

!

' Plan to Di8tributo the
Whisky Tax Prorata Among

the States ,

4 T,1tuIar Slintving of t ho ilvislon-
JIl

-
( , 'ihMt l'oiitlIilr Card Ibi 1fl I.

Pit i r.tiii'iit: , 1it'oiiiler 29.The-
II 'hiladoiphia I'ress t.tnorrow will con-
taiti

-

a letter from Iloti. .Ias. 0. lImbo to-

China. . Emory Smith , editor of The I'reas ,
stating lUatiio's objections to the distri.-
btition

.

of the surplus ruvenuo of the fed.
oral government attiong thu status , and
proposing mi a iiuhstituto if national the
goveimnatit no longt'r iiccda thu ta on-

spirito the entire ninouiit ityklds ho paid
to thu states. There are three fntal oh-

.jCetloii9

.

, in I tlaino'a opinion , which inaku-
II 'J1IInylwaiIilL'a prpuaitioii to dlstributo
tilt) federal aurplus unwise. Thu firat is-

thu telLer tiiicurtaiiit.y of tim size of tim
it.lltitlLtI1L ruvolilcu , I t raisy bo a
million or one hundred millions ,
onil unluts Mtcady , no state tax
COId ha remitted nit account of time ro
( ui1it of thio aid , while sporadic federal
contributiomis to states would ho wasted
as s-aM the last (histrilutioIl of time federal
surplus ; second , thu division of this sur-
plus

-
would imnpisn on initiators and rep.-

remeiitntivcs
.

a divided dimL3' , for thu sake
of lhmeirstatos they would wish the stir-
pitla

-
to he as largo its possible , which

Vqtltl lrCsCIlt constant temptation to-

withhiold mippropriatlons (remit objecta
really national in character ; third ,
the n.snummptioii, of continuing
the redudanoy of tim national revenue
is 01)1)030(1 to all sound views of admninis-
.tration

.
because it is euro to load to ex-

travagance
-

, corruption and all mnmumner of-

schionies for gutting rid of thio money.-
'I'iiu

.

time is rapidly approaching , how.
over , when the national revenue yielding
timider tIme present ayatcm of taxation
$100,000,000 huyond tim amount ro-

itmirod
-

( for government expenses must be-

reduced. . A strong movement is already
on foot for the rceal of the entire
system of intormial revenue , which reciov-
08

-
the support of protectionists like

.Judgu Kelly and free traders like Cox of
Now York. This conjunction of oppos.
lug views in aupIort of the abolition
of the sanmo tax gives a rare opportunity
to relieve taxation in states of nh1urt-
axer. . State taxation is the most op-
.prestve.

.
. It is direct. It falls on vro.

pony with crushin forse. In a fw
communities it is less timait one
pe comit and. in niost it is
over 2 cent. Why , therefore ,
should not the states be permitte(1 to
have the tax on spirils for their uwit
benefit if time mmtionai goverinnont (1003
not mmcccl it? Can it 1)0 wise to continue
direct taxation on property and mit time

arnu lime comunjztn4 hurtful luxpry
like spirits to go free-a luxury wh so-

taxatioii oppresses mm omie ? 'Flie customs
revenues the naticimmal govotlii-
nemit

-
monopolizes. Eveisu is oiioii int-

hmery to both state and natiommi
trim in luxntivu , but in jthQtJo) itiomt1-

tttht1Jtity
:

nmniQ can uvy exeice tax on-

vlmisi' . No btate can guard its bordurs
against whirly from other atatni or rimako-

eeomioiiiicitl collection of such tax within
. its own revenue. 'limo ftdomai nlachmimmery-
II for cohicotion of this revomiun is in full
. operation nit.! a bill of ton lines could
; direct the secretory of time treasury

to lY the whole of it , less
the small cvcnoo of cohicetiomi , to time

. states cmiii territories ilL proportion to
their population 1111(1 contimlue it purinai-
montly

-
. as a part of their regular annual

revcimut. Such a plan would give the
L revenue from such tax wholly to the
I states and vould miot depend upon chance
, sur)1u8 or accidental remainder in the
. national treasury. It would make
, the tax on spirituous and unIt
; liquors a permanent resource to-

I nil slates , enabling thorn thereby
I to delinitoly readjust and reduce their
; Owli taxation , Each state could most
, immely use its share according to its owsi
, necessities. Time total return of tn on
) 1uirituus and malt liquors Inst year was
, tvot. esoooo,000, , ibo amount of which
; would tend to increase rather than cli.
3 IfitlilSit as each slate saw that the sup.
, pression of illicit distillers was to-

r its disadvantage. With this revenue
0 state taxation could be remitted , stat
1 debts paid , or if aid vero divided anmnmig-

S thu cities and counties , their expeiiec
would lie proportiommatuly dinminishied.

Iii time table aumnexed to time letter
Illamno shows time share of large states emi

time basis of rnpvluction to be $8,893,000
for owYorlc : $7193,900 for Ponuisyl-

cc vatmia ; $5,285,000 for Ohio , the amnalici
states receiving iii proportion.I-

C

.

ExtrcnioTlrcilFcehlng.
.1 * A. lady toIls us "Limo first bottle ha-
g done immy daughter a great deal of good
Lt her food does not distress her miow , no
0 does she suffer from that extreme tiruy

feohlum which she did before talcini
Hood a Sarsavarilla. " A second botti

) ; effected a cure. No other lureparatiol
contains such a concentration of viticlizimig

) onrichuutg , urifyimig and invigoratimi
i properties eta hood's Saraaiarilla.

r- _ -

IsZ(1106 Love to Itead It.-

a
.

Nn' Y0IIK-Mr , Frank 'l'ousey , puty luther of Thu Aria Chair , time great fair
oh fly story and sketch paJer , which is aol
Ut by every nowadealor in America , say-

mIt affOrds mu Ploauro to recommueuid S-

a .Tarobs Oil as a reliable cure for paul ; iv
have muitny roporta of its goods efruct.

: llJs ' 'A't ? . ' ,

fit

y. , r-i gs'( 'V1f, ' - ,

.

IW

at THEE GRIAT

:!ie&x1'kT.-tt
.

ccncse-
r. . Rheumatism , Ucuralgia , Sciatica
ly , Lumbas , 0acaclme , Hcadchc , Toothache ,

imiv

Oloril' .. Orgiii. . * iuit iiic.-
LW

.
114. orurit 50011.1 rim au

' Onuti i&4 iJ..l.r.rjwsrL VI7 C.i L.UtII-

iM It-

miu., .: eJltJZLE- , , .-.i* A, vIUELEOt 10.

'

CROW llOf CUUIIT.

The KiIIcr of boltc1 T11 Returns to-

P1110 Hike ,

IicIt'iiietit; , iiiiig ihit VhiIt-
' ' ( ' ( , Suii' NI mptil lit

( Ii , ' Ihiti ,

Sioux City .Ioimrnnl , 2l.
From a gentleman jtist in from I'iumo

Ridge agency a reporter obtained sorno
Interesting particulam of the visit of
Crow Dog , time slayer of Spotted Tail , to
his old home. It will be remembered
that Spotted Tail , the head chief of tim
Sioux nation , was shot dead by Crow
Dog about. a year ago , The cause of the
killing is not clear. ltomnantio correa-
Pouidelmth

-
endeavored to show that it-

caine from a quarrel aleut a woumman-

that the great chief had , thkcmi Crow
Dog's wife. Ammotimor account gives time

caua as an old fued dating back to the
tinio ot thin Sioux wars with time whites.
Whatever time cause , the fact remairma
that Spotted Tail wns shot very dead by
Crow Dog. Euccht hal his friemids , and
for a time it iooked an though there
would be war between time two parties.'i-

'Jmo
.

upshot ( If time matter was tint Crow
Doi. ivums takumi to Deadwood amid lodged
ill jail. There he was tried umimd convict.-
od

.
of ummuider , time scmmtc'mmco mmmmspcimdcd ,

amid imow there h a proalmiiity} thmmit after
a great many weary moons , ito will be let
go. 1)ur'mimg time past few mimontima , lila
ja'ilor hiss allowed butt thu freedom of the

,town , for ho was autruritig fiumc an old
arrow wound , that is likely to brirg (lentil
30011 , ammil his imcn Lit w.ts too poor to itliuce
close confinomnummt.

One ovenimmg last October Crow Dog diii
not return to time jail as usual. There
ivas a hunt , by the SImerifln oflicora , amid

by time mnihitry froimi Fort MenLo , but lie
could imot be found. Crow Dog hind
started for his oh home at Pine Ridge
agency , By good luck , after being out
from Deadwood three days , lie struck a
party of Sioux hunters from his own
agelicy. lie returned iii their company
LI) his family. 0mm arriving he made ito
ofrort to conceal himself , thought time reia-
tives

-
and partisans of Spotted Tail hind

sworn to kill him emi sight. He hail not
long to live , anyway , he said , for tin old
arrow woumid was killing him , and lie
emily wanted to die among Imisown people
Wimeum about the agency his hand was
never off lila pistol , but otherwise lie
manifested no ummeasimmess.

Soon tiummo after his arrival a man
cammie from Deadwood , who gave out that
ho was a federal marshal , but who is be-

.liovod
.

to have been only a deputy aiiorifi
sent to take back the prisouier. On his
arrival matters assumed a serious aspect
at the agency. The old feud between
the followers of potted Tail amid time

friends of Crow Dog was worked up to a
fever heat amid the white's felt tint Crow
Dog's presemico was a continual threat
to lIcaco. There was a great deal of
alarm aniomig time agency employcs , as
well as among the more peaceable of tin
Sioux. ' It was known that overal
friends rif the dead chief were hunting
for Crow log , amid that the least. demon-
atratloim

-
agaiumat iihn would be the signal

for a goiier.cl fight between the two fac-
tioflil.

-
. Thu lriommd of Spotted Tail

woi.o. in the mmminority , but this was not
sutiicioimt tII hoop timeumi quiet.-

Thu
.

pe.iccmciilo outconme of the conipli-
.cation

.
is largely to time courage and cool-

ness
-

of .Jammuom G.Vright , agemit at Pimm-

eRidge. . Cuow Dog acid ito would umot go
back to Dtndwood. lie was prepared to
die wimome lie was. 'I'hmo agent sent Tioli-

OW
-

ibm hear , the captaimm of time Imulian1-

)011CC , mtmmd a relative of Crow Dog.
Crow Dog said to imimmi briolly : "It is all
right imocy ; ycl collie to imie without aroma.

huh 3'otm 001110 arxmmcd , either you or 1

would tile , " limit , through friemmils of
Crow Dog , time agent limmally prevailed oni-

iimmi to go back quietly , and ho loft for
Deadwood a little inure thmami a we ago ,

amid has probably arrived there before
this tinme. it is not boPoved that lie
cviii be further pummislied for time killing
of Spotted 'I'ail. lie lisa been tried for
tint by members of his trim and ac-

quitted
-

, and a second comiviction at Dead.
wood can scarcely be secured now ,

Never Give Up.-

If
.

you are aufferhmig with low anti i1epreed-
aplrltn , ios.i of appetite , geimeral debility , dia.
ordered blood , weak comititutiomm , headache , or
any diaen.so of a blhloua mmattmru , by all mnoanii-

P ° '°.° a hiottle tif ] iectrlo Bittep. You
still be simririod to sic the raphti hmupruvomnemit

that will fthiow ; you will be himapirod with iiew
life ; streiigth amid itethity s'liI return ; unit
amid mulacry v1hl cease , nmmd henceforth you cilI
rejoice In time iii time ; trnio of Electric Ilittora-
Stlil at fifty comtti a bottle by 0. 1' . Good
Intel

IT WASN'T LOADED.

Bill Woilt Off Just the lilO aiu-

Killc Two Yoiiu Uii'ls ,

4 Situ itceltlemtt Near 1enrney.

Special Diejumtchm to litim1tm.
a

!t KIiAicNY , Neb , , Novemmiber 28-A as
;. accident occurred isat ovo..ing twont )
1 five immUos northeast of Kearney , on tim

Loup City road. Walter Dodge , a nc
very bright lad , of it) years , was loft r

, imomno with imia two sisters , Myrtle an-

g Mary , aged (I amid 18 , while his parent
attended a school minuting near by. If-

oolimmg with a aimotguii , 'iValtoraccidemiti

1- shot both lila sisters iii tin back of thmeiI-

.I. heads , imistamitly killing time yoummger , aim

d fatally immjuzing time other.-
I

.
: -

. how ittmit ( him DHea, ,
U ttamiv people before ptmreimaahmmg a metil.ir

naturally lninhmo; time size of time dime auth ti: btrongtlm of it. In uimig lli'nlock Ji11 lii-
cra tetwpoommfnl fur tim little oiio. itmid tat-

onpoommfula fur growim folks are all that
m1oce'iIry at otto Gino , 'l'Iik umaguilicot-

A umodlelimu ma unit (101)' oeomiuttiitnl but, vex
iiOaaiit to thu taste.

4

( 'ttumndlmim tIattimi 'i'ratlc' .

On'Aw.t , November 28.Itoturu
show time present year far excoed. au
year imm time export of cattio and ahmoc

from Canada. Total cattle shipped ft-

wimicim space Imsa btteu commtracted i

steaummarmilma to the 3iatof Decenibor mmox

I f15OT'I ; total sheep , 11a,12r) . NI ) fl
jmcarammco of disoasoaimmce time restrictiomm-

A tirent nmscoei'y ,

That Is daily bringitig joy to time honiest-
hottmumdd by satiuig many of their iloxw mm-

SI
from an cariy grave. 'i'ruly 1 lr. Kint
New liacovery fur Comautmiptioc Congi

, , Coid , Asthiuma , iirummeimltI , I lay I ever , Le
of'oicm , Tickling in ( lie 'l'hmroat , Pahi mit Shi-

I
anti Chest , or tumy disease of the Throat am

ijuur , s ioht1ve cure. Gimaramiteod. Til

trj.oti P.UoothuanDnSkn

LIVELYTIMES PAHS.

The CorEiuty o17a1' VlIlh Chiiia-

! iho 1ilior! Loc1s of

the Prciich Capi11 ,

S

The Policy of the Ministry and
the Tonquin Orodits Endorsed

by the Deputies.

The Result of Admiral Courbot's'

Move on Baoninh Anx-

iously
-

Awaited ,

King William Proaohos on the
Peace ofEuropo and the Alli-

ance

-
With the Ozar ,

A Iitrgo Assrtmnemlt. of Cruet-mu Ior-
olga

-

Nets.-

s.11tNCiI

.

% ) CIuiN.-

Thu

.

1'0MITiO ( OP 110Th NATIONS-

.PAIIIX

.

, Novenibtir 28.Ministcr Perry
and General Cummpeimomi: , uim'mmmistcr of war ,
mmmiii Admimiral l'oymmon , minister of mumarine ,
attemmdcd time meeting to-day of thio cmii.-
mmiittee

.
of deputies out 'l'tmnquin credits.

Ferry imnIlartod to the coimimmiitteo time

text of time Clmineao mimumnoramidum. Time
comimmimittee ummatminmonaly approved time
Froumch reply amid decided it umummmcccssar-
yto bring time mmmatter before thin cimatuiber-
of dcputics prior to the debate emi time

'I.'ouiiiUiit credits , btucammao , first , tlmero cx-

isted
-

mio diplomatic rupture ; second , time

government hiatt PrCImmmaed the yellow
book should coimtain tIn mnuumioraimdumm-

nreply. .

The Olthicse mernorammdmini statt.d that
Praum.o had imposed 111)0mm time govcrnm-
mment of Anmmatn mum mumjnst treaty , and
1111(1 ignored the rights of Ohina. France
invaded Ammnammi amid manifested an immto-

ntioti
-

to attack ilacumimili , thu key to the
Ohmimmcso empire. Chumma desired , never-
thelesa

-

, to immaiuitain pacific relations with
Framico , but Chmimmese troops would be-

CoImmIeliOd to resist any aggrcssiomm.
Time Fromich rophy declared that Framicel-

mad no wish to annex Aimnam or Ton-
quill ; that time sole object of time Hue
treaty was to define Limo terms of time
treaty of 1874 ; that in order to coumsoli.
date the protectorate of Tonquin Franca
considered it expedient to occupyl3aeninim
amid Sontag. but there was notiiimmg to
prevent an equitable arrangement of the
question emi these basis , frommi 'which
France had never swerved and h
were indicated in the treaty of 1874

Furry explained lie had addressed a
note to Marquis Tzeng , amnbaasador for
Chums , in which he mnado the suggestion
that special power be entrusted time mu-
.tary

.
chiifs for the purpose of effecting

aim understamiding by which China should
surrender Bncninh and Somitag peacefully
to Admiral Courbet , and that the defini-
.tive

.
settlement could be negotiated after.-

wards.
.

. The above note brought one
from Marqmiis Tmong. drawing attention
to the fact that French troops were at
present iii Tomiquin , but witiiout defining
timeir locality.

Marquis Tzeng afterwards declined
the proposal of Ferry , but the latter be-
liomstl ornbnsador.aohxLwithomut.-
awaitir.g instructions from l'ekin. Con.-

Camponoim
.

stated that imiensurca had bean
taken to (liapatcil 0OoO troops fortiiivithm-
to 'l'onquin without recourse cvemm to
their partial immobilization. Mmmiiml-
Peysomi imiformned time commmtitteo that imo

imnd received ito frcahdispatclmes from Ad.u-

mmiral

.
Coimrbot , whose operations hind be.

gun or were about to comumeumco at
time date of his last diapatcim , November
17 , whomi time aumnomimicimment ho had coin-
Ploted

-
time commeuntrahon of his

forces for an attache arm llaeniimi' . Ho
believed Adniiral Coutbet awaited
time arrival of the transport Correzo ,

bearing 00 troops. She is duo in Ton.-
qt.iin

.
to.day. Admmmiral Courbet has been

given full latitude to act iii Tonquin amid
he (Admiral Peyson ) had every commfi-

deuce in his prudence and energy.
Time committee met again timis after-

noon
-

amid it is believed time report'of the
conmmnittoe will recommmiond. to the dopu.
tics that they grant the imimme million
francs asked be voted. Time governmemmt
has declared it would awat the receptiomi-
of further news from Admiral Courbot-
before asking for any more funds for
Tommquimi. 'rho campaign committee
elected itarnout Iteumault-uts its reporter.- .
Time vote in the cDrnnmittoo granting the
credits was ¶ ) to 2 , in favor ,

In tlia chmnmmmbcr Of deputies , Olcmnen-
conu

-
.

, on behalf of time oxtreimme loft , re-

quested Ferry to furnish aim explanation
concorniimg time Olmiumeso ummemmiozimiultun ,

relative to time proposed attack eu Bac.u-

mmuhm.

.

. Ferry declmumed to reply. 01cmo-

nccamm

-

will repeat time timicatmomi tomuor-

1

-
1 row , and if mmmi answer is umot thou givomi

imo wilt brimmg time mmmatter forward in the
miimape of aim intorpoilmttioim. It is stated
tint Ferry rcqmiested time comimmuittee impomi-

Tommqu'mmi crodmta to postpomme , for three
days , preaommtatiomi of their report to the
deputies ,

It is atatedifOoneral Millet is sent to-

Toaquin iio will o direct to the passes ,

a b ,' wimich the Chinese troops entered
P.lomiquimi , in order to cut their base and

preveimt time onemmmy from retreating.-

it

.
e

GENERAL FOREIGN NEWS.-
mt

.

oI'PICIALIY I'ItOCLAIMED.
(1 Ptius , November 28.Time decree res-

cimmdiimg

-
time orohibition of time imports-

.3 thou of American pork is ) ) iIblisimOd imm-

ml time Official Gazette.-

y
.

TIti mmmtm'imiay nxm'imiriox.-
ir

.
Nos'uimibor 28Capt. Adams ,

ci
old whaler , eximrosucs time fear that

the (iroolciy expedition has lost its bear.i-

migs
.

, 1111(1 358 Emmglaumi.1 should do soummo-

.thmimig

.
toward its rescue. Capt. Adamims

was ready to joimi in time search.-
me

.

T1tAIfl WITh m.A1'A-
N.I4OION

.
, Novemimbor 28.A 'l'mtkio cor

0 JlTcw IQUNFAILWih-
a 4aAI ) 1Ni.tLI1UL1
::

Jji uepucPtts ,

Falling
J' * p1'i Slehmmea , Coui'ui-

ma son3! St. Vitums Dance , Mcohoiimlmi ,

ly Oplmmi Eating, Scuuminat Wealamesa , ha-

'p

-
' potency , Syphilis , Scrotum , nnd mm II-

r tIorvoua and Blood DIsos6C9.I-
II

.
ro Clergymimeim , l.awyere , 1.ttem1YMcn,

t , 3lerchmant , hJ.umhcra , Iiidtemm mind nil iVtiOSO-

p. . sedentary cmmmpoynment caimacs Nercoims luo5.'
a .

tr.ctiomi , Irregularities of the blood stouuiac-m ,

bowels or kithmeys , II 'wimo require a iieVe
tonic appetizer or btI1utdemmtba,1ucmria7I .2t ci'-

(84

-
( ' i invaluable.

: Tbounnt1B ! XBEiJ-
I

:

I ivondervl L igur-
Is , nut that tirer sustain.-
id

.
, Cd S sinking system.-
us

.
tlr.0 , at Druggists. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

,
i
it

t Vor teibmoetais anc ctmcumars acne atamp. ((18)

respotideumt hail aim interview whit thu.-

IniaumoSO. foreigim mninster , who stated
that tIme lnpmtmmeao govcrnlnctmt is imios-
tniuzionti to 1)1)0mm time Interior of .lapan to-

foreigmi trade , etipulating that foreigimers
availing thmemmisolves of time privileges
grantcl simail be under the jurisdiction of
Japanese commrts. Timia will involve a ro.-

v'msiolm

.
of presemmt treaties mmd time nbc-

hition
-

of all foreign legal jurisdictiomi iii-

oimmi ports.
Turn I'P.A'mI OP n'mmrl'n.l-

hEmtTIN

.

, November 28.TIme emmipero-
rat time reception of time pronidemmt amid
vice.prcaidommt of the lower hmoimso of time

l'russian diet expressed confidence that
pence of Europe will be maintaiumed. ho
referred imm timat commmmection to the good
relations exintiimg between Gerummammy amid
Russia ,

Big lIIi4.
BALTIMORE , 3td , , November 28.A

big tire broke out at 2 o'clock iii time fotmr
story brick warehouse of Alexander C.
Carey , on Lombard amid Frederick
streets , stored with cottomm. A dozoum fire
enghmcs arc throwing streams on the fire
Time warehouse , which was four stories
high , was filled witim cottomm bales on cmiif-

loor. . Soomi after time discovery (If time
fire demise emnoku issued from time lack
windows , almost biimmding time lirotmion
and greatly interfering witim time opera.t-
mons

.
The departmmmemit got qtmiclciy to

work and several ritreauma were soon pour.u-
mito

.
time building , but ivitli apparu'imtly

little elrtmct. The flames soon spread to
time adjommimog buildimig omm Frederick
street , umiso occupied by Carey as a cot-
ton

-

storage warelmouso amid it.. contemits-
svero soomi in 1Iummcmu.: ( Loss roughly esti-
mimated

-
at about Ui,00O , supposed to be

insured.-
WATmITOSvN

.

, N Y. , Novenmber 28-A
large fire is raging at Vimmcemmt. Time
firommmen and engimmo imavo gomuul Imemice-

.A
.

'J'imnes special says : Thu St. Lawr-

emice
-

hotel caught firm , at noon and the
entire block ivms destroyed. A high
wind prevailed. Total lois estimmmntcd at-

Tfi,000.$ .

KANSAS City , November 28.Aim ox-
plosiomm

-

occurred in time 1aumomncumt of time
wholesale drug house of Meyer Bros. ,
Delaware street , mmear Sixth , about 17-

o'clock , and imnnmediately the buildin
was iii Ilanmea. , Time engines reapondep-
rouimptly , but , owing to the coimibustiblo-
cimaracter of the stock , timoy could do no
more than keep thu fire witimimi time limits
of time walls. Time buiidimmg was gutted.
The contemmts are neariy a total loss.-

Diumiago
.

estimated at over 2C0000.
The watchmuan is reported immissin-

g.WiNNimna
.

, November 28.Rat Port-
age

-

, time principal town in time disputed
territory , was visited by a disastrous
commllagratiomm yesterday. destroyimmg-
mmeariy all the bimsiness portion of time

town. Time Ontario and Mammitoba rival
forces forgot their differences and united
to save property. A keg of gunpowder
wm used to blow up a building to pro.
vent the spread of fire. Tue explosion
shattered all time windows in the town ,
woummdiumg nmsny persom.-

Swlmmdllng

.

time Cittitomim-

s.Toao'xo
.

, November 28.Time customs
authorities seized a consignment ot immi-

ported watches for Stewart , Dawsoum &
Co. Time nminister of customs decided
the goods -undervalued 20 per emit. 1mm

addition to this anmount of extra duty the
firnm was fined 60 per cent on time whole
value of the consigmiment for urmdervalu.at-

iomm.
.

.

rrovecl it Big Benefit-
."iIit

.

umagicai patti killing anti healitig pra-
Pertiem.

-
. iluuif of a fifty cent bottle cured mmm-

cof rimetmmnathi'ium and a cold that had settled in-
my back. Feel as veiI as I ever diii in my
hue. Otto .T. Doesbury , proprietor Jfottancl-
Cit11 1rihmmniI , i'tllcii. , suoaklmmg for
1Jr. 1Iuomas' Jclrctric Oil.

Legal mmmiii l'uuteliml.P-

umILAIurl'umm.t

.

, November 29.llemiry
0. Terry , mmmenmber of thu bar , wmm

awarded , after a iomug litigation , a fee of
50.000 for services in coimmiection with
time transfer of time Oxford turnpike to
the nmunicipality. The money was paid
to Terry as a contingent fee , itut after-
ward

-
immmpounded at the immatance ot the

city.
The internatiom'lai arbitration convent-

iomi to-day discussed tIme resolutiond ,

urging the formmmation of a code of interi-
mationai

-
law amid establishmumemmt of inter-

national
-

arbitration.-

Sumttsractlon

.

Universal.-
"In

.

time past three months I have oid ono
hnmiidred ammd au betties of l'honuia' J.clcctric
Oil Never saw a medicine iii mimy life that
gave such mmmmivorsai satisfaction. Cured an
ulcerated throat for mime 1mm twenty-four imoura ;
never failed to cure umy cimhidreum of croup , "
C. it. itali , Druggist , Grsyvhile , ill.- hlhimmols Cruimiimal) Ii nay-

.Cmtmc.uo

.

, Norenmber 28.Tue state
legislature , at inst sessioum , passed a-

hmmibitual criumminais act , which provides
timat mmmmy emma who commits a crimne after
commvictiomm for a first offense ime shall be-

'punished to time full uxtemmt allotted by-

law for such ofronse , and for time crime
comimmuittod after time second comiviction
shah receive iiot less timan fifteen years.
Time first conviction under the statue was
that of William Sullivan , vhm hmad served
tormmms for aiiootimig at a n1'o o"er and
for burglary. He wn IOId for burglary
timis timmmu amid time jmmy awar tiimn tweim-

.ty

.

years.

Throw Away $1150.-

"Troimbieti
.

with asithmna for eight years
NOt quite two bottles of Thonws' tckctric (ii
cured mime coumpietoly after sjuouuhhng ovei-
$3iI ) without the Bilgfmteat benefit. " Timb. It

what Augmmst Trubner, of Tyrone , l's. , say-

s.OAP1TtIi

.

NOTES.-
TIlS

.

NE NOitTltV3.ST ,
. W.tsmuINaToN , Navember28-TImo post

oflico departtni'umt hiss advices timat atm-

mmii ummatter going west over the North
i'acific is how distributed befortro-

umchmimig l'ortiammd.
Secretary Folger designated Portiand

Oregon , nmmd l'ort Towmmsemmd ports ti-

wiiicii imported mmmercimammdieo cami bt-

simi1jmod jim humid transit timrough thu
United States timid frommi British Pm3e3S-

iOii. .

-

gc 4Y'SOPEClFiC FJIEDICINESIT-
flADI1 r.icn Tmus Omtr.uT ENO.TADE MARE

LIIl Itzaaur. Au _ a"-

4t1'

-.

' , , euSIruOtr-
r.dS

.

!
UflE 7Afl3saiLttmtui'atn! ! A1TEII TAEIUQ-

Aa, Im3ck. IImunoA of 'Iton , i'reunature Piti
:.miaiiy othrr diseases that leud to iuisautty otCon-

I mlptiolu Slid A I'retuiaturo Oramu,
fILWAKi of ahurtltemuciit to refuxot money , alter

drugxibt. from atmomu timu titedirtimu Is bought ito , m-
oire'und , but rvter you to timu mtmaumut.ictumrers , end thu-
requircuncuuts sea .cil that they iwo seldom , , ereri-
oimqiiot1 aith. be ,, thelrwitteamguaraimtm A tila-
at one sintlo lckagO of Gray's biic.5o alit cocmbIno (
1110 wOot i1ttcai of it veal merIts.-

On
.

sri-coat e oountmtuiter. , as hvo s4optixl th-
u'raper ; time only geimumn-

e.j7YulI p.ntkulri In out imiwet , ahich we de-

sire to etmtt fees by mail to evry one. trThe $vo
elSe iledIcIne ms soil by alt druggists at i mrmck
age , or iii iocksgos for 5 , of wUt be sent free b-

wafi on time receipt of ttis money , by &ddresomn

TillS OitAYiiV1C1NI1CO. , uumxslo.Z'u.Y ,
inOemahabyU. , t'nlmsu. Ir1eO

I.eue ,

Scrfuila ruimlts from a uilucasul condlilen of the
bIoul , iiil a , the hluod derhe Its aumtenancojrom
the Stonmach and depends tom mt ItmrIh almost ahohi )
11100 the tctlon of tht organ , we claim that icast-
Is a good medicine for the atomnachi Is truaIly good
for the liooI, and consequently adapted to scrofula.
Certain It tint llurtlocii IflooI flitters cure scrofuI-
s. . They are noc only a fine remtmoay for 4tsoao , of-

tlta stomach hmtmt a lorkc cilia for serotuha , dtbcr
Internal or eXternal , anil v.11 other evil , cabling In
the blootl.

CmiClE'tIC 30554.-

Of
.

every utetcri1'tmon MIt rhcutz , rlnrirorm , ttter ,

seldhcad , I'implu , ( TYSII'CIM and every species of-

I In disease , are not mirehy tomlorarlly but u'erna.-
nently

.

cmmrod by Ilurdoek hilood limiters. In iiescull ,
(hi. mnethicino a a. cues for dIscsei. f the blood wen-

mahco oniy the rc.amonshle request that the PatIent
eat sensibly bitho and ererchse frequentlynnd hres'he-
a plenty of good fresh aIr , alt of illam consequesce to-

health. .

A ttAiiDSflMN FAC-
SNo one thing so mimkty determines limo loauty or

ugliness of a person as the surface of the tacothes-
kin. . A hrrht! clear sklim will make ilwo't any faeo
handsome ; and wIthout such no ones caturci , no
matter how finely nodded , can be regariled as at-

.tractlvi'
.

. liurdock flood liSters by drlrlrug out In.-

lUrltIM
.

from the circulatIon never fail to beautify
thu side , They see t'cttor' than all the cosutietica aim-

dfco rouu lers the vorltLh-

my Irmmggl.to corywheru. FOSTER , II1LBUtf-
&cO , . litmffalo.N.Y.

SEARS & BOSARDI

Real Estate Aellcy
,

Core 15t1m and Dodge Streets1-
Vilhiams' Block.-

Ne.

.

02 TIoumo and lot onShcrunn avenue. A nice home
at a bargain.-

c
.

$4,000-Lot In Shtnn'i first addition , 2 story
home of 10 rooms , i 00(1 well , clateru and sheds.-
Cheap.

.
.

55 $9uOe-Ifntmi'o) and lot n Shinn' auditIon. Cozy
hoime , beautifuiiy located. Very cheap.-

Co
.

$ iiOO-Ono and a half story Imou o on halt ot ,
three mminutoa walk front UnIon PacifIc depot.-
A

.
rare bargain.

405 One 1t In 11imebaughs ddIton.( 'ory desira
bit, flfll( terni exceptionally easy.

403 Tw. choice Iota In ilanscom i'itwe , troimtlng on-
park. . Fine locality , grand view. $1,000 rer lot.-
'ery cheap ,

63 $3000house anI full lot In Xoumntzo & itutim a-

addition. . An elegant Itomo , with alt themodern-
mmprovemontq , sunny , amey. it ery dsslrabhe-
mmdc m'rnpert3' . Cheap.

66 $3,200-A brand now eight room house It, Nd ,

soil's addition. CIty water and gas , large barn.
shade soul fruit trees. Afl the mumoIern mnvef-
lIencesa comIiete home.-

4e1
.

ioO-A Sims lot In Anuotrong' addition , coin-
mandluut

-

a lIne vlewot the cltyanil ivcr. Vhalco.
07 Otto bu.ness hot on Cumingstreet , the moat rap-

hit ,' Improuing buairOa , streetin the city. Two
buhiltog , on lot. 6000. Terniseasy

69 rloo-story anti tall house on half Lot , near
U. I'. cepot. A dead baegIn Must be sold.

410 1500-One lot In Shins's second additlous in a-

icry Jesirablo localIty high and dry $200 in
cash , Intents In monthly quarterly payinents ,
to suit purchaser. A rare chance to secure a-

homoat a low price.
(0 $ i.000lfoumso and lot In Roger's addition , $800-

down. . A good bargain.
47 $aIoo-mlouee and lot corimer ofSixth and Pacific

so , . r rooms In house , a ::4004 locatIon for bus-
Incus

-

Neck. Abargain.
49 S3000-A house and lot on 9th soil ilkkory St.

win semi on easytorms or trade for a farm-
.to

.
$A000-A one and a half story house with S fur.
ulohod rooms on corner of lath and Heron St.
Easy tenna

52 81.750A house on foil lot in Parker's addition.
Fine shade trees , coiuy house fire rooms , wmli soil
at terin to suit purchasers. Agood m'agalui-

.ea

, .
*3.700Large house of ten rooms on Butt Street
near to business amid convenient to Street eer.
highly respectable iocailty , gascity water ; every-
thing complete. The best mIaco on the market
fr a btmalneus man's resid'.uia.-

IS $700-i lot and barn omm liatucroft SI. very cheap.-
Ouie.haif

.
cash.-

m

.
el.20cilouso anti lot lii Capitol Illil aelditlon-
.ifouso

.
ami iarui all in good reair , a ery desire

lile mrorerty.
70 $ i.000A good house on huif lot hi 'nrker's ad-

.dillon.
.

. Nice shade treeS , geed Settee all In good
reirsir. XiesIy pamntei , a ilestrable little 1)15cc ,
cheap !

71 3O.QOOAspiendld atoro on Ihrney St. fcur story
brick ; hydraulic uhator. A good mi&ylng loves.t-
incmmt.

.
.

73 ti5-ITouso aiuil lot corner of 8th and Dotcas , a-

very imlee house ; convenient to 1J P. Depot ,
011051) and trrni ea-

sy.OHEAI'
.

LOTS !

40 tots in Hlrkwood-tho cheapest unimproved
property now ott the market.

20 Otto acre iota in McEntc&s addition , Our city
rapidly growing In this direction.-

a
.

Five Acre tracts in Tuttle's sub-divisIon. The
finest suburban property to be liad-

a Lots In bhtnn's Addition , on Charles street. litmot-

ho 8Oid tigettnr. 2iOO. A bargain for some
one.

8 Lots its Itedlck' . Sub.DIvIIon , $800 each.-
Investiimexmt

.
hero will brlngqulck returns.

10 One Acre lots at i'ark Place. Selling at prt
and teens to suit buyer-

s.Oafl

.

and Sea
Other Bargains ,

On Our List.

Sears & BosardWI-

LLIAMS' BLOCK.c-

i.

.

. SVANSON AUG. SCiiIri'Oau-
Ea. . SVANSON & CO. ,

Merchant TaIors1
limo Fernamn , 101. 11th and 12th Street

OldAIXA , . . .

Matter of Alulilkntloim of Louis Jensen for
lIquor I.feniu.

Notice Is hereby siren that Lotus Jensen did
hoot ) the lath day of Nov. A. mi i153 tIle his apili-
cation

-
to time Naor and City Council of Omaha , for

. Iictnsi, to sell Malt , SiIrItUotIe and Vinous LIquor. , at-

S. . m. ocr. 13th & lieward St. i.t ward Omaha Neh.-

froum the 4th day of Dec. issa , to the 4th day of Jan.
. mail.-

t
.

t If titers be no objectIon , remonstrance or protest
r filed aIttulu two week ,, from Nov. 111)) , A. I ) . i883 ,

the said license wilibe Iranted.
LOUIS JENSF.N ,

Applicant.
Time Omahma lies newspaper will publish the too

notice once each week for two weeks at the axponse-
of the applicant. Tue City of Omaha Is not to be
charged therewith , J.I. . L C. JKWIVr.-

i022tluwk
: .

CIty Clark.

; FOR SALE.
x.-Ia

#1 for Printing Offices

%Vo have for sale several barrels of a flr.t-

I uuallty of ; rtntlng Ixuk , Being mimide for uco
((81 smaller or bloner than a e are now tislrg ,

' we will sell the value at 14 cents met pound free on-

liourut core at Omaha. Vili gusralmteo it to glue good
, sati.factlvum on mxmaUeraIid limedium pr , (, ,.

TIlE IlEt iuhImismmlNa Co

: 1)IS1ASES OF 'iI-
EYE & AR-
J, T. IYMSTROMO , M. DJ

Oai.i1igst .nxzcl ..L..i.ix"itrm-

I
'

' 01 Farnant Street , oiposlio Paxtarm hotel , Onm-

aha Neb.

th1i-
R
$

. liii ,jUi , i iii t.snj
. . Il.t..te them I' , Ie4tt1t-,
- ' As ttIIoi lh. Oct vs'umo.r.ct

'4 - -t . I Ibis ..Imh t.Ivctt-ie . 't,
I a- till I ivcflbad to rut , . all il-

l N I tee , , , hael to 10.' Ii Is to
I ' III. theONSsp..clic, i"rIs's.-orcflvui.irs

.
lmViu( IuftmaUiu address la..sva.p

Emaiti-fO belt Cu. . lQt i amJthigtcIm St. . 4iIczo. I it

THE MERCHANTS

NatioliEll B ailK I

c'jA-
uthorized

:

Capital , - $1,000,009.-
Paidup

.
Capital , - - 100000.

Surplus Fuuitl , - - - 70,000.S-

ANKINO

.

OFFIC1I I

N. W. Cop, Farnam and 13th Sf.-

OFFICFItS

.
:

FRANk ldrspiy , Preuldent. Rams i.E. Ross , V.Prss-
1js.a , ii. Woou , Cashier. Lvviaa DSAKO , A. (. .il-

a.ninnorons :

Frank furphy, Samuel F.. 1touers , Den. fl. Wood ,
Charles C. Iiouucl , Alt. I ) . .Jotio , , Tuther Drake.

Transaet a Oeneral flankIng Iiuinesuu. Aih who
hau o any RankIng icusin to tranaact are inrlted to-
call. . No Chatter hnw large or small the traneseflon ,
It will rendse our careful attention , and we promIse
always colirtooti , treatment.-

i
.

ayI particular attention to buInes for parti
resuming oimtiilc the city. Extiango on all the petec-
mpal

-
citIes of tue United State at very lowest rates.

Accoimula of Hank2I anil Itauikers receIved on favor-
able

-
terums.

lw.mie Certificates of Deposit hearing 5 per cent
lnierct.I-

iuys and sells Foreign Exchange , County , City
anti Uovertue.ermt socutrlti.s

United tate Depository.

First aoll Baiik-

OF

,- OMAHA-

Cor.
-

. 13th and Farnam Sts

The Oldest Banking Establishment
It) OinvIa ,

SuccF.ssoltS To KOUNFZ ilnornums.-
Organised

.
in 188.

Organized as a National Bank In-

CAP1T.Th . . . . . . . . .moooo
SURPLUS AND PROFITS . $ ltSO,00oop-

lmcgRs elascroas-
.fliasus

.

Kouuciza , Presldaut.
Jolts A. Cimsioniotc , Vice PresIdent.-

A .iusrus KOurrii. 2d Vloo I'rosldent.-
A.

.
. J. PorrLmrrox.

F. H. DAvis. cashier.w ii. thoouiaz , Asalatant Cashier.
Transects a genera banking business. issues ibno-

terildeatos bearin dteret. Draws drafts on San
Francisco ant rInopai cItla in the United State.-
Aiso

.
London. Dublin , }Cdinburgh and the prIno1v

cities of the cantinent of llumro o-

.JAS.

.

. U. PEABODY M , 2-

.PSICIAN
.

& SURaEON ,
liesidence , No. BaT Jonn St. OfUci , No. UOT Ia

main street. 051cc hours , 12 in. to I p. in. , sod 3-

In 5.,, 5 0. tn. Totephons for cmos. 07 Restdss

ICE TOOLS
OF EVERYDESCRIPTION-

I have secured the agency o-

fWm.. T. Wood , & Co. ,
Fo sell their tot. They are making the bees lee
Fools , and are the oldest Srs In the unIted fitM-
Aui3 ICO Company wiehing to auy tools wilt recel ,. '

2

thepromaptut attenUon by a Ircssin-
gF.w.nLuuv , sit

imi mnerman Avenue. Omaha ,, 1fi. ,

cREATENcUSH REMEDY.

43ZIt., Curesn8&DehlI
' 'S1 OIINITAi. LOSS

i7 - 'OPMANLYyIooImspermnatorr.i-
F

.
: j , lina , etc. , when all other rem.. jc-

S u'r.dIes falL A cure gaaro'Uesd. '
bottle.

gsir; times th ,quantlty, $8 By
ptuc&to-

- , all dnmggists. ENGLISH
CAL INSTITUTE , Proprlators , 718 Olive Street , St-
.t.ouls

.
, Mo. -"I have sold Sir Asticy Cooper'S Vital Itestoratmve-

or years. Escry customer speaks hluji-.iy of it. I ,
onhosltatloglyondorse it eats remedy of tnio merit.-

"C.
.

. F. 000DMAN , DruggIst.
1155)5 b t IPS3 vISni&c.ccsml-

yilatter of A1)PIiratmfl of II. V. Cray for UiumtL-
icent.a. .

N (>TICF.-

otlcO
.

i hereby given that if. W. 4.ra iliti npla.u-

tls , mOth day of Nov. 1883 , 1110 hii application to tbm ,
navor and city council of Otnabe for license to . .eli'e-
LaaitlpiritUoUs, aitl eiimotmiu liquors at Pol)1lo n eve.-
bet.

.
. 21st and 2Zl street. 2nd ward. Omaha , eb..frot *

the 8th day of Noy , 1883 , to the itth day of Dec.-
issm.

.
: . it there be ito objectiun , remonstrance cs' I

protest filial within two seeku from Noy2flth , A. I).
1583 , thu said Iiceno aili lie granted.-

Ii.
.

. W. (IIIAY. ApPlIclUit.
The Omaha lice newspaper will lutgish time eboss

notice once oath acok for two weeks at time expense
of the applicant. 'The city of Omaha Is not to be
charged therca itS-

.069.2tiawk
.
3. 3. 1. . 0. JEiYl8rI CIty Clerk-

.TATEOPNEI1ItASKA

.

,
rtocoLAscoLxrr. I

-

At a County Court , held attheCoentyCouttiioose-
in and for sat ,! County , Nor. 12th A. 13. iSS3.

Present , A. 15. CIIAIWICK , County Judge.-
In

.

the matter of the Palate of John WIttkopp.-
deceawd.

.
.

On reading and filling the petitlonof Fred. ilerake,
a fricndof deceased , praying thatJacob Frank may-
be appointed admInistrator of ithe estate of aaid d-

.ceased.
.-

.

Ordered , that Dec. 17th A. I) . 1883 , at 10 o'olock a-

in. . , is u.sslgnni for bearing salt! pLtition , ahen all
oursons iiitvr utod its usid matter may appear at a
County Commrt to ho held , In and for said County , and
ttoa' cause why the Irsyor of said petitioner should

not be granted ; situ that notice of the vemumcncy of
saId retltiomu sitU the hearliug titerco ? , be gIven to all
pcrsonsinteiested Iii saId matter , by publishing a-
cops. . of this order in the Omaha Daily lice a ness-
rarer printed in usid County , for three succoale.
weeks , Prior to satd day of Immuring.-

A.

.

. B. CRADWICK ,
( A trus mopy. I County Judge
nori3StesicN-

OTICI ! OF IIS8OLUTION oF lAliTNF.I1SLiIP-

Notins of thcpartnerslmlp as contractors and build.-

Cr.

.
. . existing betueco Cronland&Ueugi.ton is this day S-

tllaeolreui. . J. 0. Cronland assumes all hiabititlci , an.!
sil outeteriding indebtedno'us to the ..ld Cronland is-

uengtson , must lid iaid 101. 0. Cronlanul only.
Omaha , Not. 19 , iS2 .J 0. CIIONLAND-
.nlOt'OdS

.

STATll OF NEDuIASICA ,
5lt

rot.oLAi rouser,

At a County Court , held at the County Court Beans
In sod forould County , Nov. Si , A. I) . 1883-

.1rta'eot
.

, A If. Ctmuiaiek , County Judge.-
In

.

the matter of the estate 01 George B Ilfub.
bard , deceased.-

On
.

reading anI fi'ing the petItIon of Annie L-
hubbard , aldow of deceased , praying that he may
bit appols.tedadnmiimistrmstrlx of saId estate. p

Ordered , that Dec. 14th , A. B. 1883 at 10 &clock-
a. . am. , is ewalgimed for hearing said pvttion( , when all
persolmo iutereetuiI In said nmatter nosy appear at a f

County Court to ho bold , lxi and for said County , sad
show cause sutmy the of petitloimer should not
it. granted ; and that notice of the ieiuuieiicy of sild-
II etitlon anil the imearluig thereof , be given to elm

lersorus interested In said matter , by iubliIIil a
copy of thli order ma 'rite OusmiA IArLY lies. a hews.-

lCPCC

.
Itemotud irs said County , for three *turerslso

weeks , Iriorto said ,Jsy of hearing.-
A

.
( true coiy.3 A. It. WIAPIYIC'K ,

no22-3tiessk County Judge.- NOTIOE -II-

ii hcreby gluen that thu co.pertnerihlp heretofr.
exitIng Uiidti the Caine Cii I sile of iicinro.l! &
liorimmaiju ii tohi utay dissolved by inutusi cotisent.-
Dr.

.
. (leo. litlvuirod aill contInue said business uniter

the itsimnu aitul tyiu of Jiamnirod & Ci , . , auth-
thu Ilabilutic of the Icloileim , ol ilelmnrod Ic Dor-

.1f.ua
.

OiIltull: IlEmMhtOl. ) ,
AUUUSi' DORMANN.

mann , ; . utmi.: uiiOev rnonlw ' '- - .& ..
.-

4ITISAFACT
THAT TIiOh'I4ASDS OF OUR ltiYSih'F.SS } IF.N (If
'1(1 TilEili oi'Ilt'i: ix TilI MOiININU ,% rrv.mtAl-
L'NOAfIY Nle.ilr , cit A 1A'IO IJINNCK , I'l.OLIN (

lItJLl , ttNl ) ALL ( tIll' Oi m5OldTtl. T11i14 IS I5-
c'llmliX: UNNIel'.s'iAiw: : , Foil A BiIl.E DOSI-
OiI ThItT SI'AIIRiINO tOMIiI sm'icivuti: , Tam-
'rant's Seltzer Aoriemit , TAiI-N lIl1'0It-
mmllmAurtHr , lli. iumTmiy: : nisi'ii.: Al-

.Fl.mllNos
.

: 01' ii OAYINii $ . imPitOVI (1 iF'rl: ,

hUT suitiix: TIlOtIAITSO , IINI ) qt'l'IEN flT-
hmIA1Tliv: A1rIo i'mmiy: miimimm. umr rut : y-

'I'lM. . lI'Ohi SitI.1 14V AI.t. litUUUIt-

il8.McOARTHY

.

& BURK-

IUNDERTAKERS !
,
)


